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ONCE·A·WEEK 
Published by the Students of The Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools 
VoL. III No. 27 APRIL 18, 1929 
WILLIAMS SCHOOL 
NUMBER 
COURSES OFFERED TO 
\VILLIAMS SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 
There arc several distinct cour,e, of instruc-
tion offered at the "Williams School. The Teach-
er; Course, leading to a B. O. E. degree, is a 
four-year Normal Course, which prepares stud-
ents for the teaching of Oral English, Public 
Speaking and Dramatics in Colleges, Normals 
and High Schoob. The Course includes classes 
in Expression and Oral English, English Litera-
ture and Drama, Engli,h Composition, Voice 
Culture, Dramatic Art, Psychology, History, 
Philosophy, Education and Language. 
The Dramatic Course is of three or four 
year, length, the four-year course leading to a 
degree. This course prepares students for 
dramatic work either on the professional stage 
or in Lyceum and Chautauqua companies. 
Aside from the regular cour,e in the Art of 
Acting, courses are offered in State Manage-
ment, Dramatic Coaching, Scenic Design, etc. 
The four-year Lyceum-Concert Course grants 
a B. M. Degree. This differs largely from the 
other courses in that music subjects take the 
place of distinctly dramatic subjects such as 
Dramatic Literature, Scene Painting, Play 
Coaching, Dramatic Rehearsal, etc. 
The Platform Course is practically the same 
as the Lyceum-Concert Course, containing such 
iubjects as Concert Deportment and Platform 
Training, but with no music subject. 
THE MANUSCRIPT 
LIBRARY 
It may not be known to the general ,tudent 
that the \Villiams School of Expression possesse, 
one of the largest and best collection, of manu-
,cript selections to be found anywhere. Thi, 
collection is the result of several years of labor 
on the part of the ,chool faculty and each ,e-
lection has been thoroughly tried before the 
public and thus proven as to its effectivene,, 
before it has been included in the collection. 
The selection, cover a wide range of expre,-
sion and are classified under several explana-
tory head,. A,ide from the usual collection 
of dramatic and humorous ,elections and en-
cores, the library contains a large number of 
monologues especially arranged from prom-
. inent books and play, for a full evening's pro-
gram. There is also a fine collection of selec-
tions, grave and humorous, with musical accom-
paniments. The school publishes a special cat-
alogue describing each selection. 
There are also a Personal Culture Course, 
which i, especially good for those who have 
no intention of becoming professional artists or 
teachers, but are rather seeking instruction 
primarily for cultural ,·alues; and a one year 
course for College Graduates, who during their 
College Course have taken Special Instruction 
in Public Speaking, Debate, Expression and 
Dramatics. 
THE AMARDS 
The Amards i, the fraternal organization 
of the School of Expression. The Amards num-
ber among their Honorary Members many 
prominent people among whom i, the famous 
actor and lecturer, Frederick \Varde; and the 
noted tragedian, \V alter Hamp ton; the prom-
inent dramatist, Charle, Rann Kennedy; and 
the noted actress, Edith \Vynn Matthison. The 
ou1>tanding social event, of the past sea,on were 
the Masque Ball and the twelfth Night Revels, 
both of which are held annually. There are 
36 active member,, with 16 pledge,, who arc 
preparing now for their third examination 
necessary for entrance to the fraternity. The 
officers are: 
President. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Roland Fernand 
Vice-President. . . . ........ Katherine Boyles 
Secretary ...................... Marion Beck 
Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Gilbert Hagerty 
DEGREES 
"In 1925, after a visit of inspection by rep-
rc,cntative, from the Board of Regents, the 
State Department of Education and the New 
York State Legislature, the Board of Regents 
of the State of New York granted to this in-
stitution the power to grant the degree of Bach-
elor of Oral English. Since then this degree 
has been properly registered and is now gen-
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Editor's Note: Inasmuch as all the other schools 
of the Conservatory have had a special is;ue of 
the 011ce-A-lf/eek devoted to each of them, it 
is only fair that the William's School should 
also. It has not been a case of neglectfulness on 
the part of the editors; nor is it_ that they regard 
it with any less importance than the other 
schools ( for indeed to one of the editors, at least, 
it is of chiefest importance); but it is merely 
• because just the right time for such an issue 
could not be found until now. 
IMPORTANT 
Now that Easter has come and gone and 
there ore only a few weeks left before gradua-
tion we must not forget that classes arc still 
being held. Also that Assembly comes every 
Thursday morning at 8 :15 and Recital every 
Tuesday afternoon at 4o'clock. There ha; been 
a decided dropping off of attendance at both 
the Assemblies a'nd Recitals simply because it 
is nicer to sleep in the mornings, or the day is 
wonderful and it is so nice to take a walk. 
Remember your loyalty to your school and show 
it to the A;sembly speakers and Recital per-
formers by your presence. Attendance is not 
only requested but required. 
S. H.F. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS IN ALL 
SCHOOLS FOR SENIORS 
Will Be Held During the Week 
of May 13 
The FINAL EXAMINATIONS for 
U N D ER-GR A O U ATES IN ALL 
SCHOOLS will be held DURING THE 
WEEK OF MAY 20th. 
by special act of the Faculty Council. 
George C. Williams, President. 
President G. C. WILLI.\MS 
DICKENS COMMENTS ON 
WILLIAMS SCHOOL 
FACULTY 
Charles Dickens helps us to characterize our 
teachers: 
Mr. Williams-It is impossible to know how 
far the influences of any amiable honest-heart-
ed duty-doing man flies out into the world . 
Mr. Tallcott-1 would rather have the affect-
ionate regard of my fellowmen than I would 
have heaps and mines of gold. 
Mr. Sisson-It is well for a man to respect 
his own vocation, whatever it is, and to think 
himself bound to uphold it, and to claim for 
it the respect it deserves. 
Miss Latham-\Vhatever I have devoted my-
self to I have devoted myself to completely ;-in 
great aims and in small I have always been 
thoroughly in earnest. 
Miss Strong-It's a pleasant world we live 
in, a very pleasant world. 
IMPORTANT 
Amendment to Student Council Constitution 
SECTION 7-Suspension of Members. 
a. Every recognized organization in the Ithaca 
Conservatory and Affiliated Schools, holding 
membership on the Student Council must be 
represented at the regular sessions of the Coun-
cil of the regularly elected members or au-
thorized substitutes. 
b. Failure of the member to attend three ses-
sions during the year suspends his organization 
from representation for the year. 
c. Any member representing the student body 
at large will be automatically suspended when 
he has failed to attend five sessiom. 
d. To replace him the member found sixth on 
the ballot will be appointed in his place. 
Dean R. A. TALLCOTT 
FACULTY OF THE WIL-
LIANIS SCHOOL 
The VVilliams Sghool of Expres,ion and 
Dramatic Art has a splendid faculty, cornposed 
of some of the best teacher, of the Speech Art1 
in the country. They ,are, moreover, a fine 
group of men and women to associate with-
kind and considerate, cheerful and tactful, fun-
loving and companiimable. George C. William1, 
B. 0., President of the School is a graduate of 
the New England College of Oratory and Boston 
University. He is President of the ~ational 
Speech Arts Association, and President of the 
New York State Association of Elocutioni,ts. 
Rollo Anson Ta/lcott, A. M., Dean, graduated 
from Syracuse University. Before coming here 
as Dean he was Profes;or of Speech Ans at 
Hiram College, Mt. Union College, Valpari,o 
University, and Butler Univen,ity, beside, actin~ 
a, In,tructor in Summer Sessions at S~ racu,c 
University, Columbia University, and Oregon 
Agricultural College. He is a member of the 
National Association of Teachers of Speech and 
of numerous honorary scholastic fraternities. 
Dr. Frederick Martin, Director of the Speech 
Correction Department, was formerly Director 
of Speech Improvement for the Board of Edu-
cation of New York City; Director of Speech 
Clinics at the College of the City of :\:cw York; 
President of the National Round Table for 
Speech Improvement; and Lecturer at the Post 
Graduate Medical Hospital and College, New 
York City. Archelaus D. Chadwick, whose 
name will be found in IV/Jo's Who, i, the In-
structor in Scene Painting and Stage Construc-
tion. He is a member of the American Federa-
tion of Arts; and ha, had ten years' experience 
as producer of Road House Scenery, and twdve 
years' experience as designer and producer of 
motion picture 5cenery. Miss Jean Lee Latham 
teaches English, History and Dramatics, She is 
a graduate of \Ve5t Virginia ,vesleyan College 
and the Williams School of Expre,,ion and 
Dramatic Art. A Lester Sisson teaches Expre,· 
sion and Dramatics. He is a graduate of the 
\Villiams School, and took a special cour,c at 
Columbia University. Miss Eva E. Stroll~ i, 
Instructor in Expression and is likcwi,e a 
graduate of the \Villiams School. 
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WILLIAMS SCHOOL NOTES 
La Vern Christianson, Helen Hammett and Charlotte Andrews gave 
a program composed of readings and musical numbers at the Rotary 
Club at Groton, New York, Tuesday evening. 
Isabel Glass spent a few days of Easter vacation at the home oi 
Emily Roberts at Plymouth, Pa. 
Clarice Gage visited at the home of Helen Brennan during vacation 
Mary Lieb and Gilbert Haggerty took part in the Easter Pageant 
at the Presbyterian Church, Sunday afternoon. 
The play, Lightnin' went on the road Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of this week in Geneva, Penn Yan and Bath, New York. While 
in these places, members of the cast presented a full program of read-
ings at the high schools. 
Gilbert Haggerty gave a series of readings at the Odd Fellows' 
Temple last Friday night. 
Marion Beck has recovered from an attack of measles and has re-
turned to Williams Hall. 
Miss Virginia Kushke wa~ here for several days during vacation, 
visiting Katherine Boyles. 
Miss Dorothy Walsh, a former student and graduate of the Wil-
liams School of Expression, and better known to all as "Sparky", spent 
Easter vacation in Ithaca with Miss Mary Louise Masten. 
Alma Metcalf and Ernestine Brown gave a program of readings at 
Quakertown, Pa., at the Methodist Church last Tuesday during Easter-
vacation, Other numbers on the program were violin solos by Mr. 
Long, and vocal solos by Mrs. Long, Miss Brown's sister. 
Word has been received that Pauline See~ who is now with a 
S~ock Company in Amsterdam, has a fo{e part in the play, Broadway. 
Agnes Legg spe~t Easter vacation in New York City as the guest 
of Miss Bobby Littlefield of Columbia University. 
He that does good for good's sake seeks neither praise nor reward 
though sure of both at last.-William Penn. 
NEWMAN NEWS 
We wish to welcome Martha Stahler back to Newman Hall. It 
ctrtainly seems wonderful to have her back with us again after her 
Jong confinement io the Ithaca Memorial Hospital. 
The parents of Elizabeth and Martha Shannon were visitor, here last 
week-end. 
Sally Pusateri had a birthday party in her room last Sunday evening. 
Lois Leamon spent Easter vacation with Judy Stevens. 
Judging from all the new dresses the girls brought back they must 
be planning to change the dormitory into a dress shop. 
Myers, you are a swindler-you took the day off yesterday to bury 
your mother-in-law and today I met her in the park. 
Pardon me, I did not say ,he was dead, I only said I would like 
to go to her funeral. 
NOT INTERESTED 
"What's on the menu?" 
"I have frog's legs, chicken liver, pig's feet, and-" 
"Never mind your deformities, what have you to eat?" 
Could you pass the bread? 
I guess so. I moved pianos all last year. 
She was only a bankers daughter but oh how she could hold their 
interest. 
One reason some people never get any higher on the ladder of 
,uccess is because they spend so much time kicking the fellow below 
them in the face. 
ONE-ACT PLAYS THIS WEEK-END 
This week Friday and Saturday,· the Play Coaching Class will give 
an evening's program of one-act plays. Several plays are now rehears-
ing. Four of these will be represented. They are: Roseberry Shrub, 
Fingerbowls and Araminta, Riders to the Sea, Tiu Far-.4way Princess, 
Again by Jean Lee Latham, :S,uppressed Desires, Tlie Third Angle, Cross-
Stitch Heart and The Tavern of Cha/on by Dorothy Wein. 
The harvest of Friendship is gathered only by those who have sown 
the seeds of a kindly purpose and trust. 
GENERAL MUSIC NOTES 
Ula Henry, Frances MacArthur and Edith Hendricks provided 
music for a tea which was given at the Sigma Phi Fraternity House 
on Saturday; April 13th. 
Amelia Robb entertained with several piano solos at a meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club of Altoona, Pa., during the Easter vacation. 
There is no wind of March which cuts half so deep as the unkind 
words of a Friend. 
GRIFFIS 
Pauline Beere was in New York City for a part of the recent 
vacation. 
Edith Quackenbush entertained a guest from Oneida, ~ew York last 
week-end. 
On account of the illness of her sister, Ma~guerite Lacy was obliged 
to return to school late after Easter. 
Kathryn Wagner, a former student in the P. S. M. depa-rtment, is 
visiting Ann Pusateri. 
Leslie Wentzell spent a few days during Spring va!:ation with her 
,ister in Hamilton, New York. 
Mrs. L. G. Quackenbush motored to Ithaca with her daughter, 
Edith, when ,he returned from her Easter vacation. 
Remember the first time we met in the revolving door at the post-
office? 
That wasn't the first time we met. 
\Veil, that's when we began going around together. 
He isn't very ·much in love if he writes sensible letters to his best girl. 
The world is not ruled by the so-called rulers, but the people who 
make the rulers. 
It's fortunate for mankind that but few of our prayers are answered. 
An automobile inventor finds that water is a good lubricant. Every 
fish knows that. 
Never strike a man for a loan when he is down. 
A man never has to go halfway in order to meet trouble. 
Few people are wise enough to know that ignorance is bliss, 
If time is money the lazy man's time must be counterfeit. 
A man doesn't have to be a millionaire in order to be a sinner. 
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THINGS YOU CAN'T BUY GOLD DOES NOT HEAL IT 
The things in life too dear for any wealth to buy-the love and 
confidence of men-will go, without the asking, to the man, perhaps poor 
and ob,cure, of ,trcnuous purpose, fighting for the right and making al-
ways on the world the fine impression of a life true, brave and self-
forgetful.-Rev. Dr. Lyman Powell. 
I hear you married your boss. How long did you work for him? 
Until I got him. 
Fair Autoist: Oh sir, would you do me a favor? 
Trombone Player in Transit: Certainly. I am always ready and 
glad to come to the rescue of a maiden in distress. \Vhat is it? 
Fair Autoist: ,von't you blow up my flat tire while you have your 
'pump out? 
Hootman who live, in Chicago was standing in front of his auto 
giving his chauffer directions when a shot rang out and struck the 
cl:iauffer in the leg. "Highlands imps,"' ejaculated the Scotchman, "that 
might have punctured a tire." 
We Invite Your Banking Business 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Ithaca 
Tioga Street at Seneca 
Greetings from 
THE FLYING FINGER 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Gifts - Yarns - Jewelry 
"BUY SOMEBODY SOMETHING" 
THE BANK RESTAURANT 
AND AUDITORIUM 
5th Floor Savings Bank Building 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2 Dinner 5 :30 to 7 :30 
Limited a 1a carte and other variations of service 
gladly extended. 
Many of the problems of the host and hostess can be solved here. Facil-
ities for acceptable handling of any social affair. 
MRS. MARY K. ALBERG ER, Hostess Dial 2514 
SPECIAL SA.LE OF LADIES 
Silk Bloomers, Step-Ins, Jersey Slips at 98c a Garment this week at 
W. C. BLACKMER'S 
SII.K AND HOSIERY Suor 
128 East State Street 
THE DUNCKER ART SHOP 
Dressmaking, Rhinestone Setting, Buttons Covered, I-lemstitc/iing 
and Pleating, Stamped Goods, Curtains and A Iterations 
205 NORTH AURORA STREET PHONE 7723 
The golden slipper on a gouty foot doesn't give much satisfaction. 
· it only increases the pain. T.he consciousness that we have made a lo~ 
of money and that we are- in physical distress because we have broken 
the laws of health in making that money is not very satisfactory. 
Distressed Prof.-Why don't you answer me? 
Frosh-I did shake my head. 
D. P.-Well, you didn't expect me to hear it rattle way up here? 
A man I respect 
Is Andrew Zoom. 
He never has said, 
Faw Down and Go Boom. 
SPECIAL 
A Box of Caty's Face Powder 
and 
A Single Compact $1.00 
All the popular odors 
THE NORTHSIDE PHARMACY 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
Let us refresh your _Garments 
Hats, Gloves, Fur Coats, Bolivia, Party Frocks 
Lockwood's Dollar Cleaners, Inc. 
120 N. AURORA ST. DIAL 2751 
Branches, Elmira, Binghamton, W afJerly, Corning, Hornell 
Watch, Jewelry, Repairing, Engraving 
Official Conservatory Seal J ewe! ry 
"Let us be your J ewe/er" 
BERT PATTEN 
THE JEWELER 
306 E. State St. White Studio Bldg. 
Special sizes and prices in School Portraits. \Vhatever your 
photographic needs be sure and consult us. 
THE TOMPKINS STUDIO 
WARRINGTON R. TOMPKINS 
140 E. State St. Opp Tomp. Co. Bank 
Established 1836 
THE TOMPKINS COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
"A cancelled check is your best receipt." 
PHI DELTA Pl SORORITY 
represented by 
MISS DOROTHY GISH 
carries a complete line of Stationery Samples, with all Crests of the 
Conservatory and Affiliated Schools. 
Miss Gish will be glad at any time to take orders. 
Low Prices-24 hour service 
Students-Help <I> !l. TI grow! 
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ATWATER'S 
The Store 'With Everything to Eat 
Phone 2761 
School Lunches--15 cents 
All Fresh Hard Candy, lb. SOc Chicken Bone Candy, box 25c, 75c 
We bake and make anything bakable in our bakery 
Fancy Decorating on cakes our specialty 
VANITY FAIR SHOPPE 
Finger vVaving 
318 E. Seneca St. 
Beauty Parlor 
LeMur Per. Waving 
Phone 2125 
GIFTS-Inexpensive and Different 
Rainbow Gift Shop 
Savings Bank Bldg. 
CHAS. BROOKS 
JEWELER 
DEALER IN CONSERVATORY PINS 
152 E. State St. 
Headquarter·i for Conservatory and Phy. Ed. Text Books, Stationery 
and Supplies 
Embossed Stationery_ with Crest or line die of Conservatory or School 
ol Physical Education in Gold, Silver or Color, per box 95c, 85c and 75c. 
THE CORNER BOOKSTORE 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Everything in Electrical and Radio 
We specialize in Therapeutic appliances and devices that add 
to the convenience of milady's boudoir 





106 N. CAYUGA ST. 
bzcorporated 1868 
Ithaca Savings Bank 
-TIOGA STREET-CORNER OF SENECA 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
BOOL'S 
for 
Furniture, Rugs, Picture Frames 
126-128 E. STATE STREET 
J.E. VANNATTA 
L. C.SMITH ~ CORONA 
RENTED-SOLD-EXCHANGED 
Oppo. Ithaca Hotel Telephone 2915 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
ELWOOD W. SMITH 
Optometrist 
Office Hours 9 to 5 
Sundays and Evenings by appointment only 
148 East State Street Dial 4253 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
JEWELERS 
136 East State Street, Ithaca, New York 
H. B. GOODENOUGH, M. C. 
Ithaca's Chiropractic Specialist 
Post Graduate, Lincoln Chiropractic College, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Spear's Painless Method 
Patho-N eurometric Examinations Free 
Dial: Office 5398 Residence 3698 
Office Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8 
102 WEST STATE STREET, ITHACA 
EXCELLENT MUSICAL SERVICE 
You need just that. We know that we can serve 
you satisfactorily 
Hickey's Lyceum Music Store 
105-11 S. Cayuga St. 
"TRY HICKEY'S FIRST" 
PUT A .KODAK IN YOUR POCKET 
Vest Pocket Kodaks are so small you hardly know you have one 
with you but they bring back the kind of pictures you I ike every time. 
Vest Pocket Kodaks, $5 to $28 here. 
Quality finishing Daily Servic,· 




"MY GIRL FRIDAY!",, 
Saturday,, 
On Mother's Day· 
MAY 12 
The Second Sunday in :'day 
Sunday,, 
Or Any Day 
"Say it with Flowers'~ 
of the Week 
Can Be Seen 
Flowers "by wire" tu any ::\Iother-any\\·herc 




215 E. State St. Flower Fonc 2158 
Full Fashioned 
and Sheer 
Silk Hose at 
The Senate Dining Rooms 
106 N. Aurora Street 
Our lHenu Specials from 30c to 65c gives you a choice of the 
BEST FOOD at MODERATE PRICES. 
~~, $1.00 BLUE PLATES at 50c and 65c served from 11 A. M. to 8 P, 11. 
A PAIR 
One of the BETTER Restaurants 
Dial 2926 
--- - ------------- ]. ]. SULLIVAN, Mgr. MRs. J. J. SULLIVAN, Hostess 
Sleeveless Frocks for Summertime 
The sun beams his pleasure at the sight of summertime fashions, for 
they are giving him every opportunity to give us his blessing in the 
form of an even sun-tanned complexion. Sleeveless styles prepare 
us to go forth armed with sun-tan, and hats turn back their brims for 
sun-tanned complexion. These cool summer frocks in sleeveless 
styles go smartly through the day. Materials include printed pique, 
tub silks, linen, gingham; even tweeds and jerseys are entering the 
ranks of the sleeveless styles. 
ROTHSCHILD BROS. 
I 
j 
~I 
